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The E-Waste Recycling Drive was organised by “Sardar Patel Sustainability and
Green Initiative Chapter” (SPSGIC) from 20th April to 10th May 2022 in the Bhavans
Campus.

Students and professors from SPCE and other colleges on bhavan's campus
contributed to the drive. As a part of this drive a large amount of E-Waste was cleared
from various departments of the college, and also was received from the students of
Bhavan's campus through different collection points that SPSGIC had set up. Each
Department had contributed their damaged and abandoned electronic devices to the
drive. The technical clubs of SPCE Wave, Robocon and SPCE Racing, had also
donated their E-waste, and 50% of the recycled amount was returned to the respective
clubs.

The E-waste was given to an MPCB-certified recycler- 'The Recycling Company'
(Threco). This e-waste gets recycled at their facility and they make sure that maximum
e-waste is diverted from the landfill and recycled instead. This aligns with the principles
that SPSGIC associates with.

It is necessary to dispose of / recycle e-waste properly since it is mostly made of rare
earth metals and non-biodegradable materials. Due to the lack of awareness around
recycling e-waste, this initiative was taken by the SPSGIC student chapter to dispose it
responsibly and to educate the students about the process and the necessity of this
activity. We now have kept an E-Waste bin in our college for students, teachers and
staff to put the E-waste in which gets picked up by THERCO on regular basis.



The E-waste (983kgs) was picked up from the college by Therco on 20th June 2022,
which also concluded the drive. As a part of this drive an MoU was also signed
between Threco Recycling LLP and SPCE for 5 years in accordance with which Threco
will recycle the e-waste from the college every year.
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